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AFTERAtestshowedthateightof the
35Somalianpiratesapprehendedby
the Yellow Gate police for allegedly
hijackingamerchantvesselwerenot
minors as claimedby them, sevenof
them have now submitted docu-
ments in support of their claim. The
specialcourtonTuesdaydirectedver-
ification of the documents and di-
rectedthatpendinganinquiry into it
the seven be sent to an observation
homemeant for juveniles instead of
jail.

Thirty-fiveSomalianmenwerear-
rested onMarch 23 by the police af-
ter they were apprehended by the
IndianNavyduringananti-piracyop-
eration. They are alleged to have hi-
jackedacargoshipfromBulgaria,MV

Ruen, using guns, on December 14,
2023. Eight of them had initially
claimed that theywereminors and
were then sent before the Juvenile
Justice BoardonMarch24. Anossifi-
cation testwas done on themwhich
concludedthattheywereallabove18

yearsofage.Thecourtthensentthem
intopolicecustody till Tuesday.

Seven of the 35 through their
lawyers on Tuesday submitted age
proof including their school certifi-
catesfromSomaliasentbytheirfam-
ilymembers backhome, claiming to
be under 18. Usually, courts rely on
documentary evidence including
birth certificate or schoolmarksheet
orleavingcertificatetodeterminethe
age of a person. In case, the docu-
ments are not available or their veri-
ficationisnotpossible,boneossifica-
tiontestisdonetodeterminetheage.
Officialssaidthatthedocumentswill
beverifiedfirstthroughtheEmbassy
and the Board will then decide on
whether thesevenareminors.

The Juvenile JusticeActhas adif-
ferentsetofproceduresincaseaper-
son booked in a case is found to be a
minor.

NAYONIKABOSE
MUMBAI, APRIL2

AMAJORfirebrokeout inachemical
factory in the PawaneMIDC area of
Navi Mumbai on Tuesdaymorning
and spread to three other industrial
units nearby.While the firefighting
operationshavebeengoingon,noca-
sualtieshavebeenreportedsofar.This
is the fourth fire incident of its kind
reported in an industrial unit of
PawaneMIDCthisyear.

Accordingtoofficials, the firewas
reported around 11 am inside the
Navbharat chemical industry.

Speaking to The Indian Express,
SurendraChaudhari, fireofficerof the
emergencyresponsestationatThane
BelapurIndustriesAssociation(TBIA),
said the flameswere fanned by the
chemicalsstoredwithintheindustrial
unit and later spread to other indus-
trial units, including a papermanu-
facturingcompanyanda laboratory.

Chaudhari said, “The intensity of
the fire was so huge that the flames
had spreadeven towards the roadas
well as three other industrial units.
Fortunately,theflamesdidnotimpact
other chemical industries that were
situatednearbyorelsethefirewould
have intensified further. So far, there

have been no casualties in the inci-
dent. Our firefighting operations are
still underway.

“Thefearof theblazespreadingto
other industries is now assuaged.
However, there are still concerns as
thereisintensivesmokeandheat,and
since thewind is strong, we are fac-
ing some difficulties in carrying out
ouroperations,”Chaudhari said.

In a bid to douse the flames,
around12-14fireenginesfromdiffer-
ent agencies, including MIDCs at

Nerul and Rabale, NMMC's fire sta-
tions, CIDCO, etc., were pressed into
service. Nearly 12 private water
tankerswere also roped in to aid the
operations. OnTuesdayevening,an-
other firefighter from theMIDC fire
department told Express, "Owing to
the intensive smoke logging and the
fire, we were unable to enter the
building till the evening at least.
However, we have been able to con-
trol most of the fire and our cooling
operationsarecurrentlyunderway.”

NAYONIKABOSE
MUMBAI, APRIL2

AFTER A hiatus of two years,
clean-upmarshalshitthestreets
on Tuesday with the
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC) launching
themonapilotbasis in thecity’s
A ward, which comprises
Churchgate, Colaba and Navy
Nagaramongothers.

This time, the clean-upmar-
shalshavebeenequippedwithan
app,whichwill be used to levy
finesup toRs1,000onviolators,
includingpeoplecaughtspitting,
littering, urinating or defecating

inpublicetc.
In a bid tomaintain cleanli-

nessacrossthecity,thecivicbody
isslatedtopressupto750clean-
upmarshals:30marshalswillbe
deployedineachward.According
to senior civic officials, themar-
shals will penalise offenders
through the app tomaintain ac-
countabilityandtransparencyin
thefines levied.

“Earlier, themarshalswould
issuehandwrittenreceipts tovi-
olatorsandtherewerereportsof
many caseswhere themarshals
would demand much higher
finesthantheactualamount.Ina
bid to avoid this, we have now
launched this app for themar-

shals.Nowthereceiptof thefine
willbegeneratedwithintheapp
itself and themarshalswill also

beprovidedwithasmallprinter,
whichwill enable them toprint
the receipt,” a senior official told
TheIndianExpress.

Marshals were first intro-
duced inMumbai in 2007 and
sinceApril2022,thecityhasbeen
runningwithout any clean-up
marshalasthecontractofthepri-
vate agency that provided the
manpowerlapsedinMarch2022.

According to officials, this
timefinesbetweenRs100andRs
1,000will be levied on people
whoarefoundguiltyofviolating
hygiene in public places. “While
thosewhowanttopaythefinein
cashcandoso, the receiptof the
finewillalsohaveaQRcode,en-

abling theviolators tomakedig-
ital payments,” said a BMCoffi-
cial.

Thereceiptofthefinewillalso
comprise BMC’s insignia, along-
side thedate, timeaswell as the
areawherethefinewasimposed.

While the civic bodyhadan-
nounced itsplans toreintroduce
the marshals in the city in
November last year, the project
hadbeenstuckinlimboowingto
technical issues during the test-
ingof theapp.

Speaking to The Indian
Express, Sudhakar Shinde, addi-
tionalmunicipal commissioner
whoheadsthesolidwasteman-
agement (SWM)department in

BMC,saidthemarshalsusingthe
appwillbe introducedonapilot
basis inAwardandCward.

Whiletheclean-upmarshals
madetheircomebackinAward’s
streetsonTuesday,thecivicbody
is eyeing to introduce themar-
shalsacrossalltheother23wards
ofthecity.“Whileeachwardwill
have30marshals,insomewards
whichhavelargerfootfallinclud-
ing popular tourist destinations
and important terminuses, we
willbedeployingbetween40-50
marshals.Theappwillalsohavea
geo-taggingfeaturetoensurethat
marshals donot cross their des-
ignated areas,” a BMC official
added.
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Cyber frauds use
names of 2 senior
IPS officers to rob
man of Rs 20 lakh

LAUNCHEDONPILOTBASIS IN ‘A’WARD;MARSHALSEQUIPPEDWITHAPPTOIMPOSEPENALTY

Nocasualtiesyet in
blaze thatbrokeout
atPawaneMIDCarea

Seven of 35 Somalian nationals booked
submit ‘age proof to claim they are minor’

Now, students can interact with
MU Vice-Chancellor, clarify doubts

Inspector, 2 constables arrested by
ACB for seeking Rs 1.5 lakh bribe

PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI, APRIL2

STUDENTSWITH doubts about the
four-year undergraduate degree
coursesstartingnextacademicyearat
MumbaiUniversitycannowgetthem
answereddirectly byVice-Chancellor
DrRavindraKulkarni.

Inaspecialinitiativetitled‘Vidyarthi
Sanwaad’ (dialoguewith students),
Kulkarniwill hold in-person interac-
tionswith students twice amonth to
resolveall their doubts.Aimedatpro-
vidinginstantsolutionstostudents’is-
suesrelatedtouniversitydocumenta-
tion, these sessionswill also include
NEP guidance. They will be held at
MumbaiUniversity’sKalinacampuson
thefirstandthirdWednesdaysofevery
month,fromthismonthonwards.

MumbaiUniversityissettorollout
thefour-yearUGcoursesinover800af-
filiatedcollegesfromtheupcomingac-
ademicyear2024-25, starting in June.
Butgoingbytheexperienceof theau-
tonomous colleges inMumbaiwhere
thecourseswere introducedthisyear,
studentshaveseveraldoubtsaboutthe

novelstructureofacademicsasrecom-
mended under the new National
EducationPolicy(NEP)2020.

Thenew initiative is alsoexpected
to resolve students’ doubts aboutNEP
2020asKulkarniisnotonlytheV-Cbut
hasalsoplayedacrucialroleinprepar-
ingMaharashtra’s implementation
planforNEP2020.“MumbaiUniversity
hasdecidedthatthenewlystructured
UGcourseswillhavesixverticalswhich
will includemajorandminorcourses,
open electives, vocational skills and
ability enhancement courses along
with IndianKnowledge System (IKS)
andon-the-job training. Students can
getguidanceonalltheseverticalsalong
witharesolutiontotheirdoubtsregard-
ingthenewstructureofdegreeeduca-
tion,”auniversityofficialsaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL2

THE MAHARASHTRA Anti-Corruption
Bureau(ACB)arrestedapoliceinspectorand
twoconstablesforallegedlydemandingRs2
lakhbribe fromaperson fornot takingpre-
ventiveactionagainsthimaheadof theLok
Sabhaelections.

Anofficer said thatDhule crimebranch
inspectorDattatrayaShinde,constablesNitin
MohaneandAshokPatilwerearrestedbythe

ACBfollowingacomplaintbya35-year-old
man fromwhomtheyallegedlydemanded
bribes. SP, ACB (Nashik), Sharmishtha
WalawalkarsaidthataheadoftheLokSabha
polls, preventive action like externing indi-
vidualswith several cases is carried out by
the local police. In the case of the com-
plainant,heclaimedthateventhoughthere
weresomepoliticalcasesagainsthim,thein-
spector toldhimthathewouldbeexterned
fromtheareaifhedidnotpayup.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

VIJAYKUMARYADAV
MUMBAI, APRIL2

MUMBAIPOLICEare investigat-
ing a cyber fraudwhere a gang
robbeda55-year-old Santacruz
man of his Rs 20.7 lakh retire-
ment benefits by claiming that
hismobilenumberandbankac-
countwereused in illegal activ-
ities including forhawala trans-
actions linked to Naresh Goyal
money laundering case. The
fraudsters also misused the
names of two high ranking IPS
officers,whoarecurrentlyserv-
ing inMaharashtraandUP.

Thecomplainant,whoretired
from a private company in
November2023,approachedpo-
licewith a complaint lastweek.
According to the police com-
plaint, thecomplainant received
acall fromanunknownnumber
inDecember2023andarecorded
audioclipstatedthatthecallwas
from the Telecom Regulatory
Authority of India and the com-
plainant'smobilenumberwillbe
disconnected in the next one-
hour. To avoid the same, hewas
instructed to call on a given cus-
tomercareservicenumber.

Oncallingthenumber,aper-
sonsaidthathismobilenumber
8063489990was being used to
makeillegalcallsandmessages.

Whenthecomplainanttoldhim
that itwasnot hismobile num-
ber, the other person told him
that his Aadhaar card has been
linked to thisnumber.

The person asked the com-
plainant tomakeanonlinecom-
plaintwiththepoliceanddiverted
the call toGovandipolice station
where 'officer Vinoy Kumar
Choubey' told the complainant
that an FIR has been registered
againsthimashismobilenumber
was used for a crime. The com-
plainanttoldhimthathewantsto
fileacomplaintasheisinnocent.

'OfficerChoubey'directedthe
complainanttoclickvariouslinks
andsubmithisAadhaarcardand
bankingdetailsonsomeinternet
portalsthathadMumbaiPolice's
name.Later,'officerChoubey'told
him that his Aadhaar card has
been sent to the CBI for further
verification.After10minutes,the
officer said the report from the
CBIhascomeanditsaysthecom-
plainant'sbankaccountisamong
247bankaccountsusedinmoney
launderingcaseofGoyal.

CAMPUS
TALK

Thefirewasreportedaround11amonTuesday insideNavbharat
chemical industry.NarendraVaskar

Nearly30marshalswillbe
deployed ineachward.

TheSomalianswere
apprehendedbyNavy. Express

Clean-upmarshals back after 2 years; be ready
to pay up to Rs 1,000 fine for spitting, littering

Major fire at chemical factory in
Navi Mumbai; engulfs 3 more units

Victimwastoldhis
mobilenumber,bank
accountwereusedfor
illegal transactions



RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI, APRIL2

WITH TEMPERATURES soaring,
thestatehasseen23casesofheat-
stroke so far, thoughno fatalities
havebeen confirmed. In viewof
this, health experts emphasised
theurgentneedtoimplementthe
government’s heatwave action
plan, particularly in rural regions
wherecasesanddeathsoccurfre-
quently.

SinceMarch,Maharashtrahas
been grapplingwith heatwave
conditionsacrossvariousdistricts,
resultinginaworrisometallyof23
heatstroke caseswithin just 28
days — 10 of which have been
recordedinthelast10daysalone.
Theworst-hithasbeenAmravati,
withthreecasesreported,andtwo
caseseach inRaigad, Pune,Beed,
Buldhana and Kolhapur.
Additionally,Thane,Ahmednagar,
Akola, Bhandara, Chandrapur,
Dhule, Gadchiroli, Jalgaon,
Nanded,andSatarahaveeachre-
portedonecase.

No confirmed deaths have
been reported in the state.
However, there is one suspected
death in Chhatrapati
Sambhajinagar,wherea30-year-
oldmanreportedlysuccumbedto
heatstroke.

Aheatwaveisaprolongedpe-
riod of excessively hotweather,
typicallyaccompaniedbyhighhu-
midity,posinghealthriskssuchas
heatstroke and dehydration.
Heatstroke symptomsneedur-
gentattention:movingtheperson
toacoolerarea,offeringcoldwater
andapplyingdampclothtolower
body temperature. Intravenous
salinemaybeneeded to restore
fluidsandelectrolytes.

Withtemperatureshitting39
degrees Celsius in Chhatrapati
Sambhajinagar,hospitalsaresee-
ing a rise in patients showing
symptoms of heatstroke daily.
Sambhajinagar’s health centres
andprivatehospitalshaveadmit-

ted a total of 100 patients,with
dizziness, nausea, vomiting, and
headache.Daybyday,Mumbai’s
nightsaregrowingwarmer,with
higherhumidity levels thandur-
ingtheday,resultinginnighttime
sweating.Meteorologistswarned
Mumbaikars tobrace for scorch-
ing daytime temperatures cou-
pledwithnighttimehumidity.

Tuesdaynight recordedahu-
miditylevelof76percent,incon-
trastto62percentduringtheday.
MeteorologistRajeshKapadiaat-
tributesthisphenomenontoday-
timeheatcausinghumiditytodis-
sipate, only to surge significantly
at night, causingdiscomfort and
excessivesweating.
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LAST DATE FOR SUBMISSION OF BID: 18th April 2024

NABFOUNDATION
(A Section8 Company wholly owned by NABARD)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- -------- -------- ---------------- -------- ---------------

NABFOUNDATION INVITES TENDER FOR THE FOLLOWING

NABFOUNDATION having its office at: NABARD Head
Office, 4th Floor, ‘E’ Wing, Plot No. C 24, G Block, Bandra-
Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbai 400051 invites
tender in Two Bid System from the ICAR technology
licenced manufacturers for “Supply and installation of
1000 PUSA-STFR meter kit along with analytical grade
reagents, other consumables and peripherals, and onsite
user training in 1000 identified schools across the country
for setting up of 1000 mini soil testing labs.

For detailed tender document, please visit tender section
of our website: https://www.nabfoundation.in/tenders.html

MAT revokes
suspension of 3
govt officials in
Pune EVMcase

Heatwave conditions grip state:
23 heatstroke cases in 28 days

Seeking VRS, IPS
officer set to contest
from Dhule on VBA
ticket approaches HC

Woman files complaint; 25-year-old
man attempts suicide at police station

2 house helps booked
over missing valuables
at doctor’s house

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL2

IPS OFFICER Abdur Rehman, whose candida-
ture has been announced by Vanchit Bahujan
Aghadi(VBA)forDhuleLokSabhaconstituency,
hasapproachedtheBombayHighCourtwitha
pleaseekingVRS.

Rahmanarguedthathehastorelinquishhis
office as he has been fielded for the upcoming
electionsandthereforesoughtthatrejectionof
hisVRSapplicationbyauthoritiesbesetaside.

Rahman had resigned from his post of
Inspector General, State Human Rights
Commission, in 2019 in protest against the
Citizen Amendment Act (CAA) Bill passed by
the Rajya Sabha. However, his resignation and
earlier applications forVRSwerenotaccepted.

AdvocateJasimAShaikhforRahmansought
fromadivisionbenchofChief JusticeDevendra
Kumar Upadhyaya and Justice Arif S Doctor to
hearanddisposeofhispleaasearlyaspossible
toenablehimtocontesttheupcomingelections
inDhule scheduledonMay20.

AfterRahmanhadtenderedhisresignation,
the government authority concernedhad said
the issue related to his VRS application was
pendingbefore the judicial forums.

Rahmanhad challengedbefore theCentral
AdministrativeTribunalanOctober2019order
by Union and state homeministries rejecting
his request forVRS.Hehadinitiallysoughtvol-
untary retirement in 2017, which was with-
drawnbyhimandonceagainrequestedforthe
same inMarch,2018underRule16(2-A)of the
All India Services (Death-cum-Retirement
Benefits)Rules, 1938.

Thesecondrequestwasrejectedbythegov-
ernment in 2018 on the grounds that discipli-
nary proceedings were pending against him,
whichwere closed in January 2019. Rahman
madeathirdapplicationforVRS,whichwasre-
jectedby theUnionHomeMinistry inOctober
2019,whichhehad challengedbefore theCAT
throughanappeal.However, inDecember last
year the Mumbai bench of the tribunal dis-
missedhisappeal,promptinghimtoapproach
theHighCourt.

Thelawyerrepresentingrespondentauthor-
ity,however,claimedthattherejectionsofVRS
applications were justified as petitioner had
brazenly continued to not attend the service
over the last fewyears. TheHC is likely to hear
hispleaonApril 18.

Mumbai: A 51-year-old doctor from south
MumbaihaslodgedacomplaintwithGamdevi
police raising suspicion that her two house
helps have colludedwith each other and have
stolen cash and valuables fromher house. The
policesaidtheincidentcametolightwhenshe
foundcertainvaluablesmissing fromher cup-
boardand raised suspicionon thehousehelps
as theystoppedreporting toworkabruptly.

Thepolice said that twohousehelps, iden-
tified as SumanMadhukar Patil and Shweta
Ambadaskar,worked inherhouse.

While Patil has been cooking food for her
family for the past one-and-half-year,
Ambadaskardidthecleaningworkatherhouse
for the last threemonths. ENS

ALOKDESHPANDE
MUMBAI, APRIL2

THE MAHARASHTRA
Administrative Tribunal (MAT)
directedthestategovernmentto
setasidethesuspensionof three
government officials ordered by
Election Commission of India
(ECI) intheallegedcaseof lapses
on their part inmaking security
arrangements for the EVMs and
VVPATs at the strong room of
Pune’sPurandartehsil,whichfalls
in Baramati Lok Sabha con-
stituency.

TheMATorderby JusticeVK
Jadhav datedApril 2, stated that
the ECI’s directions to suspend
were “without application of
mind”andtheofficershavebeen
made “scapegoats” and suspen-
sionwas“anarbitraryexerciseof
powers by the Election
Commissionof India”.

“Suspension is an interim
measureintheaidofdisciplinary
proceedings so that the delin-
quentmay not gain custody or
control of papers or take anyad-
vantageof hisposition. In the in-
stant case it appears that all the
applicantshavebeensuspended
withoutanyreasonsandjustifica-
tion.TheElectionCommissionof
Indiahasexercisedthepowersar-
bitrarilywithout application of

mind,” said the order from the
MAT. It added that the depart-
mentalinquiryhasbeeninitiated
and suspensionwas not neces-
sary. “Ithasbeenreportedbythe
Superintendent of Police, Pune
Rural that fromtheinvestigation
it appears that breaking into the
TalukaTreasuryandstealingcash
seems to be themotive of the
thieves. Inmy considered opin-
ion, the Election Commission of
India has hastily directed the
Chief Secretary, Government of
Maharashtra to suspend the ap-
plicants.Thesaiddirectionissued
by respondent Election
Commission of India appears to
bewithoutapplicationofmind,”
theorderstated.

VarshaLandge(deputycollec-
tor), Vikram Rajput (tehsildar)
andTanajaiBarade(subdivisional
police officer) had approached
theMATafteronFebruary6, the
ECIdirectedthechiefsecretaryto
suspendthethreeofthelapseson
their part in making security
arrangements for the EVMs and
VVPATs. “Prima-facie, no case is
madeout against the applicants
for dereliction of duties and/or
thenegligenceinperformingthe
duties. In the given set of allega-
tions, it is very unlikely that the
case ismade out against the ap-
plicants about their dismissal or
removal,” itsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL2

A 25-YEAR-OLDmanwhowas
calledtotheMulundpolicestation,
inconnectionwithaninquiryover
a complaint by a woman, at-
temptedsuicideat thepolicesta-

tionTuesdayevening.
Hewas,however,rushedtothe

localhospitalandhiscondition is
stable, police said.Anofficer said
thatthe25-year-oldmanhadbeen
calledafterawomancomplained
thathehadcreatedan Instagram
accountinhername.

He is alleged to have posted

defamatory content following
which she sent an online com-
plainttothepolicestation.

“After inquiry,we identified
the individual and summoned
him for questioning,” an officer
said.Hewasaccompaniedbyhis
parentsandthegirl'sparentswere
alsothereatthepolicestation.

‘ECmadeofficers scapegoat’

SinceMarch,Maharashtrahasbeengrapplingwith
heatwaveconditionsacrossvariousdistricts.Deepak Joshi
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Applications are invited from prospective candidates for admission
to the Integrated PhD Program at IISER Mohali. Applications are
invited in the areas of Biological Sciences, Chemical Sciences,
Physical Sciences, Mathematical Sciences for the session
beginning in August 2024. . .
Eligibility Criteria, Other details & Application procedure:
The details of eligibility criteria, online application form & application
procedure are available at https://www.iisermohali.ac.in

Last date: The online application facility will be open till
April 14, 2024 (Sunday).

Integrated PhD Admission (August 2024 session)

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE EDUCATION AND RESEARCH MOHALI
(Ministry of Education, Govt. of India)

Sector - 81, Knowledge City, S.A.S. Nagar, Mohali (Punjab) - 140306

Dean Academics

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,APRIL2

AMULTI-CRORE landdeal inHaryana
involvingan IASofficer, her state infor-
mation commissioner husband and a
former additional chief secretary rank
IAS officer has been halted after the
Panchkula revenueofficials flagged al-
legeddiscrepancies. AmbalaDivisional
CommissionerRenuPhulia, in aquasi-
judicialorderonSeptember13,2023,va-
cateda20-year-oldstayonthesaleand
purchaseofalandparcelof14acresnear
Panchkula, originally belonging to an
erstwhile king. She took16days tode-
cideonthepetitionfiledbyformeraddi-
tional chief secretary Shashi Gulati’s
brotherPrithviRajChhabra.

Withinroughlythreemonthsof the
order, Renu’s husband S S Phulia, cur-
rently the state information commis-
sioner,andsonNilanchaldecidedtobuy
fiveacresof this land.Aformer IASoffi-
cer,SSPhuliawasappointedstateinfor-
mationcommissionerin2022.

OnMarch28, ShashiGulati andher
brotherapproachedrevenueofficialsin
Panchkula to registernearly12acresof
land. They claimed they had sold the
landto four individuals fora totalvalue
of Rs 5.26 crore, including five acres to
Phulia's family.

A day later, the state government
stoppedregisteringallrelatedlanddeals
afterPanchkulaDeputyCommissioner
SushilSarwanrequestedguidancefrom
Additional Chief Secretary (Revenue) T

V S N Prasad, who immediately in-
structed revenueofficials to stop regis-
teringanytransferdeeds.

According toofficial records, Shashi
Gulatiandherfamilypurchased14acres
of land from the late king Sardar
Bhagwant Singh's legal heirs in thevil-
lageof BeedFirozadi in Panchkuladis-
trict.Thelatekingownedapproximately
1,396 acres of land in seven villages of
Panchkula:BeedBabupur,BeedFirozadi,
Bhareli, Sangrana, Barwala, Jaloli, and
FatehpurViran.

Officialsourcessaytherehasbeena
stayonsaleandpurchaseofpartsofthe
land for the past 20 years as officials
wantedtoknowwhichparts fallunder
the category of ‘surplus’ under the
Haryana ceiling on land holdings Act,
1972,andwhichfallunderthe 'permis-
sible area'. The surplus areagoes to the
stategovernmentwhilethepermissible
areacanbesoldandpurchasedbyindi-
viduals. On February 24, 2023, the
PunjabandHaryanaHighCourthaddi-
rected the Panchkula’s sub-divisional
magistrate to redetermine the surplus
areaaccordingtolaw.Incompliance,of-
ficialshadstartedtheproceedings.

Meanwhile, in their petition to the

AmbalaCommissioner, ShashiGulati’s
family sought to revoke the stay order
onthesaleandpurchaseofthelandpar-
cel,claimingthatitdidnotfallunderthe
surpluscategory.Theyalsopointedout
that the staywasvacated twiceearlier:
oncebythethenAmbalaCommissioner
AlokNigam in 2004 and again by the
thenPanchkula deputy commissioner
inJanuary2017.RenuPhuliaoverturned
thestayorder,whichwas issuedbythe
SDMin2003,withaquasi-judicialorder
inSeptember2023.

When contacted by The Indian
Express, RenuPhulia claimed that her
family'stalkstobuythelandtookplace
aconsiderabletimeafterherorder.

Shesaid:“Whenthey(ShashiGulati
family) filedapetitionbeforehercourt,
wehadno talks regardingpurchase of
thelandconcerned.Theyfiledthecasein
routine,Idecideditinroutine.Theywere
givenpermission to sell the land con-
cernedasit isapermissiblearea.”

“Later, our talks took place in
October-November 2023when they
saidtheywantedtoselltheland.Wede-
cided to buy the land as it belonged to
thepermissiblearea.Myhusbandmade
adealtobuyfiveacresoflandforRs42.5
lakh.Myhusband informed the Chief
Information Commissioner about it. I
also tookpermission fromthegovern-
menttopurchaselandinthenameofmy
husbandandson.Myhusbandgavean
advanceinstallmentinDecember2023.
Asper thecollector rates,wehavepaid
the stamp duty for a value of Rs 2.25
croreforfiveacresof land.”

IAS officer vacates 20-yr stay on
land sale, her son, husband buy it

Ambala
Divisional
Commissio
nerRenu
Phulia

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL2

THERE IS a sense of disquiet in
Colombo and Delhi, as the BJP has
raised the issue of Katchatheevu is-
land in the last fewdays. The Indian
Express spoke to former Sri Lankan
and Indian diplomats, who echoed
thatthegovernmentofthedayatthat
time in 1970s had concluded the
agreement“ingoodfaith”,whereboth
sides had “won some” and “lost
some”. AformerSriLankandiplomat
saidthatbothColomboandDelhihad
takenthewholegamutofstrategicbi-
lateraltiesbetweenthetwocountries,
astheynegotiatedthepact.

“Itwas a give and take, based on
therealitiesof thattime.Andtheob-
jective was to settle the maritime
boundary…itwasdoneingoodfaith
that the two countries wouldwant
to settle the claims, andmoveon,” a
former Sri Lankan diplomat, who
served in Delhi, told The Indian
Expressonconditionof anonymity.

Indiandiplomats,whohavedealt
withSriLankainthepast,underlined
that Delhi was able to get access to
Wadge Bank and its rich resources.
Former Indian High Commissioner
toSriLanka,AshokKantha,said,“The

agreement of June 1974 on the
boundaryinhistoricwatersbetween
India and Sri Lanka placed
KatchatheevuontheSriLankanside
but it alsopaved theway fora series
ofotherpactsclarifyingandconfirm-
ing themaritimeboundarywith Sri
Lanka, including the understanding
of March 1976 which recognised
India’s sovereignty over theWadge
Bankand its rich resources.”

“As a former negotiator, one can
say that thesecomplexnegotiations
involvegiveandtake.Youwillnotget
everything.Butthesettlementof the
contentiousmaritime boundary is-
suewith Sri Lanka put the relation-
ship on a stronger footing and also
providedclarityonfishingactivities,
exploitation of hydrocarbon re-
sources and other rights. Hence,
there has been continuity and con-

sistency in the position of the
Government of India on the agree-
mentsreachedwithSriLankain1974
and1976.Nogovernmenthassought
to question or reopen those under-
standings which have served us
well,”Kanthasaid.

TheIndia-SriLankaagreementof
1976 recognised theWadgeBankas
part of India’s exclusive economic
zone,grantingIndiasovereignrights
over the area and its resources. The
Wadge Bank, located south of
Kanyakumari, isaresource-richsub-
marine plateau. Under the agree-
ment, signed onMarch 23, 1976, Sri
Lankan fishing vessels and person-
nel were not allowed to engage in
fishingactivities intheWadgeBank.
However, as a gesture of goodwill,
Indiapermittedalimitednumberof
Sri Lankan fishing vessels, licensed

by India, to fish in the area for a pe-
riodofthreeyearsfromtheestablish-
ment of India's exclusive economic
zone.

After this period, Sri Lankanves-
selsceasedtofishintheWadgeBank.
This agreement is generally viewed
as favourable for India, as it secured
sovereignrightstoasignificantmar-
itime area rich in biodiversity and
consideredoneof India’srichestfish-
ery resources.

A former Indian diplomat said
thattheagreementssignedbetween
countries are “sovereign decisions”
taken by the State, taking into ac-
count the “realities on the ground”.
“Theissueof fishermenbeingcaught
and detained doesn’t happen so
muchnearKatchatheevu,ithappens
elsewhere. So conflating the two is-
sues isnotcorrect,”hesaid.

Katchatheevu island issue: India got Wadge Bank…
agreement in good faith, say former diplomats
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Initially,thevillagerssuspecteda‘pandemic’
outbreak.Express

MANISHSAHU
RAEBARELI, APRIL2

ADAYafterthedistricthealthteamofRaeBareli
said that ithavenot foundanyevidenceyetof a
'mysteriousdisease'causingthedeathsofseven
persons, including fiveof a family,over thepast
threeweeks, residents of two hamlets are still
strugglingtofigureoutthereasonsbehindthese
deaths.

Initially,villagerssuspectedapotentialpan-
demicoutbreakandbegan reachingout to rel-
atives for assistance. Some local residents also
raisedsuspicionsthatthedeathsmightbelinked
to“tantrikpractices”,promptingthemtoorgan-
isejointprayersandkathasessionsinthevillage.

“Wearepuzzledbecausedoctorsassertthat
thedeaths resulted fromrespiratory issuesand
advancedage.It’sbafflinghowallsevenindivid-
ualspassedawayinsuchquicksuccession,”said
a local resident,AnshuMaurya.

The district health department initially
reached conclusions on the basis of medical
recordsofthedeceasedandtheinformationpro-
videdbytheirfamiliestoascertainthecausesof
death,asnopostmortemexaminationwascon-
ducted. However,many families of the victims
wereunable toproduceanymedical reports.

All seven deceasedwere aged between 60
and88years.

Of thereporteddeaths, fiveoccurredinDadi
hamlet, with twomore in neighboring Purey
Judawan, locatednearly500metresaway from
Dadi.Thesehamletshaveapopulationofaround
100and150persons respectively.

InDadivillage, theresidencesof thefivevic-
tims—whowere all related to each other—are
situated within a 300-metre radius. Of a total
35houses inDadivillage,27belongtotomem-
bers of theMaurya community. All the seven
victims lived separately. On Tuesday, a team
from the nearest community health centre in
Salon again visited the village and conducted
furthermedicalexaminationsonthe local res-
idents. “Adetailedinquiryintothedeaths isstill
going on. We have so far not found anything
unusual inthedeathof thesevenpersons,”said
Chief Medical Officer, Rae Bareli, Dr Virendra
Singh. The first death was reported onMarch
8, with the passing of 65-year-old Jagdish
Maurya at his residence.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

7 deaths in 3 weeks:
Health dept finds
‘nothing unusual’,
Raebareli residents
seek answers

Thiruvananthapuram, Guwahati: Three
personsfromKerala–amarriedcouple
andtheir friend–werefounddeadina
hotelroominArunachalPradesh’sZiro
townTuesday. Police said prima facie,
thethreeappearedtohavebledtodeath
fromcutsontheirwrists,andanotehad
beenrecoveredfromtheirhotelroom.

The couple were identified as
NaveenThomas (35)andhiswifeDevi
(35),whowereAyurvedadoctors from

Kottayamdistrict.Thethirdpersonwas
identifiedasAryaBNair (29), a school-
teacher and resident of
Thiruvananthapuram.

According to Keni Bagra,
SuperintendentofPolice,LowerSuban-
siridistrict,ArunachalPradesh,thethree
hadarrivedatthehotelonMarch28and
hadbeensharingaroomsincethen.

On March 27, relatives of Arya,
whosemarriagewas reportedly fixed

for nextmonth, filed amissing com-
plaint at a police station in
Thiruvananthapuram.Lookingintothat
complaint,Keralapolice saidtheyfound
that Arya had flown toGuwahatiwith
Naveen and Devi before all three of
themendedupinArunachalPradesh.

SPKeni Bagra said after the three
arrived at thehotel in Ziro, hotel staff
continuedtoseethemmovingaround
thepremisesuntilMarch31.ENS

Couple from Kerala and their friend
found dead in Arunachal Pradesh hotel


